
St. Andrews: Scotland. Sunday morning: 17/8/42. 

Dear Dr. Alice Kober, 

I have just been reading your paper on 

the -inthos words, and I propose to spend my Sunday manning in 

writing you one or two·::otes thereon. At the same time, may I 

beg an offprint of the paper? 

1). r- /( !Jo1.. You say I "doub~ the exis -ence" of such a 

"' bird-name. Well, I did call it an alleged name f or •vy{ ; but 

I hardly meant to cast doubt on its existence. 

"' I 2).~1y1f #1 I have the following MS.note in my own 
.. , d ~ I . IJJ ' " It 'J copy of my Glossary:- In ~'''"''"' ~,.,.tl u~- ~')'P"~"S , in .t•'""') ~,..,. 

I • It " , t ~ , •I 1 lj 
J.~ ,,.f'{J.JD$ .. ~· ,,.,~,,~ , in d.tyt11~ • ~-.,~v?l. '" f , and in -·~ "l(.,f • IA.tot/. . *', 

, we have a remarkable group of bird-names, non-Hellenic 

and non-Aryan, more or less shapen by Volksetymologie into a sem& 

lance of lireek. A few related wo·rds are found in vernacular Ita:i:-

Certain place-names, doubtless 
,~ , 

pre-.tiellenic, are very si:.:ilar in form and sound: e.g. Aly1'8 ;.>.,, 
~ ' A •I 

a town in Sicily, AtylltLf"~ . a promontory there, "''l"f"' a 

Cretan ci:y, ,4~,,lo~ a cape in eucas, A; .. ~.... or Ai~, 4 a 

Cretan islet, and for that matter, the Aegean Sea itself. Thes~, 

like the a fore said bird-names, are echo.es from an unknown tongue. 

3). You do not quote, but ~ou are doubtless acquainted \~ith, 
Graec, 

Huber, De lingua antiq. flmmm. l.ncolarum, Viennae, 1921- a most 

interesting publication. 



I \ 

4). Coming back to Kvor1o1 !'vi' • , ,.I connect tnis word, in my 

Glossary, with the commoL Italian for a Tomtit, cincia, and all-

ied forms. If t his be true, it ould seem to sho ... ; that l(flvtAI-

was not a mere terary word, but was (or was based on) a 

genuine Italian word, belonging (that is to say) to one of the Ibi 

ian languages. 
I 

5) ·"l"'f'"'~· If you look again at my Glossary, you will 
/ 

see that , from the meaning cord, ~.,._,,.,,~ , I suggest compari-
/ ~ I 

son with the bird (the equally doubtful bird) e~"'"'..,~ O)(• C r't~d) ., 

6). ~K t
1

rl~s This, and you~ note on it,are particularly 

interesting, - but I don't see eye to eye with you. My old 

friend 8 r Arthur Hort, in his Theophrastus, says that the word 

nperhaps conceals a proper name", and suggests 1, "'"~ ""~ g • Go 

back to Pliny, and there I take it that the imp or tan t ·rords are 

not ~erely naufragis ••• urinantibus que, but s t ill more the fol~ 

owingclause praegrandes circa Sicyonem. There you have your 

proper name, a much more plausible one than Hort's; and, if you 

might borrow a word from Pindar, and write 'T#~ j. s-.- Z.~e".;ti'IIPt-
tU~,,. ~'1;. C. S , · by , your tfK( 'Ill II becomes a ghost-word, and dis-

.s..ppears / I don't ·want to seem too conl"ident. I give you this 

just as it crosses my m~nd . But I do believe, there's something 

in it. 
Believe me t o be, 

Very truly yours, 
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